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Your diet-drinkhabit.
\,\4rat's not to love about a no-
calorie hit? Well, according
to a recent study, people tvho

drink tbur cans ofsoft drink a day are
30 per cent more likelv to suffer from
depression, rvith a higher risk among
those rvho pret'er diet bewies.
'it's believed artificial stveeteners such
as aspartame upset the baiance of
i'ee1-good neurotransmitters in the
brain,' says Drl'Iarii;'n Gleni'ilie, a
nutritionist and u'omen's health expert.

'Remove artificial
sn'eeteners from your diet,' advises
Glenville. 'If you drink caff'einated soft
drinks daiili expect to t'eel alful for a

n'eek or so.' I,Iineral g'ater rvith fresh
lirne rvill give you a chemic al-free fi.zzy
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Anna Magee identifies the seven reasons why you might be feeling narky
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hit. But if it's caffeine 1'eu're after, stich or Epstein-Barr virus, or even a nasty
rvith coffee: the same study found those case of flu, can leave you feeling lou'for
rt,ho dorvned up to four cups dailyri'ere $'eeks or even months after,'says health
ten per cent less iikely to be depressed. broadcaster Dr Catherine Hood.

The cold 55 SWEETEN ERS 'Drinkmorewater,
vouhad UpSETTHE FEEL- increaseyourintake

r;:'!:x" c co D BA lnr'c'E $iTl'"1:J"",:1';
acold,feellikecrap; lN TFiE BRAIN t9 dailyrvaikoutside,
cold gone, mood and eat more fish
improved, right? Not aiu'ays. When and lean meat to reinvigorate your
you're fighting a cold, the immune immune system,' advises Dr Hood, For
system releases defensive molecules a lon'mood that r.r'on't shift, a course
called cytokines. These can clingto the of KiraLorvNlood Relief (around !13,
neurons thatgovern emotions, making from chemists nationrvide) contains
you sad, introverted and rvoe-is-me. mood-enhancing St John's Wort and
Sometimes, the lorv mood continues B vitamins, plus folate for immune
long after you'r,e put the tissues away, function (talk to your doctor flrst, as it
'\ziral infections, such as glandular fet'er can interi'ere tvith the Pill) . ' ,,, , ,;
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Your omega-g deficit.
Better skin, weight loss,

healthier heart: the benefi ts
of omega-S fatty acids go on

and on, Guess what? They are essential
to mood, too. 'Plenty of research links
omega-3 deficiencyto mild depression,
panic attacks, anxiety and post-natal
depression,' says Dr Ross Lorimer,
a psychology lecturer at the University
of Abertay. It's believed that low
omega 3 affects neurotransmitters,
such as the feel-good dopamine.
WHAT YOU CAN DO Up your omega 3.

Opt for salmon, herring, mackerel or
sardines a fervtimes aweek and snack
onrvalnuts and almonds. Forthe oiiy
fish phobic, TakeOmegaS Omega 3 Fish
Oil (115, takeomega3.co.uk) is a must.

Yo ur" hi gh-v e ggi e di e t.
'People who eat little or no
red meat are often iron
deficient, even ifthey don't

register as anaemic in blood tests,' says

DrAuldric Ratajczak, a Nuffleld Health
GP. One studyfound thatrvhile only
nine per cent ofwomen qualified as

anaemic, nine outof ten of them had low
iron stores, making them feel irritable.
WHAT YOU CAltl DO Watch your iron
intake, Ifyou're unusuallypale, tired
and your lorver eyelid or tongue are

rvhiterthan usual, you maybe anaemic,
so ask your GP for a test. 'But even if
you're not anaemic, you mayfeel better
with higher iron levels, so try taking an
over-the-counter iron supplement to
see if your mood and energy improves,'
says Dr Ratajczak.'These are better than
prescribed versions, which can cause
constipation.' Try Spatone (€8.25 for
28 sachets), a water-based supplement.
Forveggies, pumpkin seeds, tahini, dried
apricots and spinach are iron-packed.

The water youforgot
to drtnk. Starved of water,
your brain tissue literally
shrivels andbecomes less
'Dehydration can slorv blood

flow, which changes the oxygen supply
to the brain,' says Dr Glenville. 'This
affects mood memory and concentration.'
WHAT YOU CAN DO Up your H2O intake.
Studies showthat just a two per cent
loss ofbodyfluidcould affect memory
and problem-soMng. 'Drinking a large
glass of water before doing something
complex could help you focus,'says

DrGlenville.'Drink
regularlythroughout
the dayuntilyoururine
is apaleyellow. Too

orange andyou re
dehydrated; clear is an
indication that there's
too muchwaterin the
cells, which could strain
thekidneys,'she says.

'Watch for hidden salts
inbreakfast cereals

and packet soups, and
opt forhigh-water
foods, such as berries,
citrus, watermelon,
spinach and lettuce.'

IS IT SERIOUS?
It's normal for your mood

to fluctuate, but see your

GP if you have any two of
these symptoms for much

of the day, most days, for
at least two weeks.*
o Poorconcentration.
o Loss of interest in things
that once made you happy.
o Reduced self-esteem.
o Disturbed sleep.
o Change in your appetite
andlor weight.
r Feelings of guilt or

worthlessness.
o lncreased agitation.
o Pessimism,/hopelessness.
c Suicidalthoughts,
Log on to mind.org.uk
or call 0300 123 3393.

'goitrogenic' foods, such as raw broccoli
or cabbage (although they're fine
cooked), strawberries and soya beans,

as they slowthe thyroid.

Yourbreakfast.
There aretwowaysyour
morningfuel-up could be

affecting your mood. Firstly,
a food sensitivitymay
disruptyourbody's
production of serotonin
(9O percent is produced
in the gut). 'Depression
is often associated
with gastrointestinal
inflammation, a

commonsyrnPtom
offood intolerance,'
says DrGill Hart, a
nutritional scientist.
Intolerance to gluten
in everydayfoods such
as bread, cereal and
pasta is associated
withmoodsymptoms.
Secondly, ifyou find
yourself losingit
mid-morningeachday,
blame yourbreakfast.
'Breakfastbars, most
cereals andrefined
carbohydrates eaten
around 8am can lead to

Your
thyrotd.
Thethyroid
is like the

5
efficient,

gas pedal for the body,

explains Dr Ratajczak.
'Ifunderactive, your
metabolism slows down, youiack
energy and show depressive s5rmptoms,
gainweight andbecome sensitive to
cold. About seven per cent ofrvomen
have an undiagnosed underactive
thyroid and simply think they're
depressed.' An overactive thyroid,
meanwhile, can Ieadto panic and
anxiety. 'Being hyper or irritable may
be signs of an overactive thyroid,' Dr
Ratajczak continues. 'It also increases
thirst and body temperature,'
WHATYOU CAN DO Gettested.YourGP
can do a routine test to measure your
body's thyroid function, but'you may
have "sub-optimal" thyroid fu nction
yet have a normal test,' explains Jackie
Lynch, a nutritional therapist.'If you
continue to have high or lowthyroid
s;rmptoms, askyour GP to investigate
further.' If you suspect you have low
thyroid function, eating foods high in
an amino acid called tyrosine, including
fish, chicken, pumpkin seeds and
avocado, can help - as can avoiding

a mood crash 30 minutes to two hours

iater,' confi rms Dr Glenville.
WHATYOU CAN DO TakeanlgGtest,
such as theYorkTestFood & Drink
Scan Program me (E299,yorktest.com),

which measures your tolerance of 158

foods. Opt for protein-based breakfasts,

such as eggs, or add protein-rich nuts to
your porridge to keep your blood sugar
(and mood) level for longer. 'You can

also slow the rate at which your body
absorbs any food by adding fat to it,'
says nutritional therapist Jackie Lynch.
'For example, add a smear of butter to
wholewheat toast, cook an omelette in
olive oil or add a teaspoon ofcoconut
oiito your smoothie.'We Iike Coconoil
Certified Virgin Coconut O il (f,6.99,

coconoil.co.uk). Also, check yogurts and
cereals for sugar content - anything
over 49 (about a teaspoon) couid raise

blood sugar and lead to a crash later. I
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